“Southern Cluster”
Intergovernmental Cooperation Workshop
April 16, 2008, County Courthouse

Land Use Issues and Conflicts/Positive Working Relationships

- Shared services (emergency-mutual aid)
- Extra territorial planning area between Oconto Falls and Stiles
- Trans-county and town agreements for road maintenance and snow plow
- Agreements for joint sanitary with Little Suamico and Pensaukee and Oconto (future)
- Cluster meetings – good source of information-education
- Learn more about shared emergency services (fire and rescue)-Chase
- Town of Lena – good fire mutual aid with neighbors – open to working with others
- Chase – like to have agreement with Pulaski to stop further annexation
- Mar-Oco landfill – good working relationship with Marinette County
- Good relationship between Village and Town of Lena – recycling facility
- Political climate – disagreement – how will this impact communities?
- Like to see farmland preservation – through ordinances and buffers to avoid nuisance lawsuits
- Shared fire services (Green Valley and Morgan) good relationship
- Powerline revenue from ATC (Morgan)
- Concerns about rapid growth in Chase and Abrams and its impact on Town of Morgan
- Huge opportunity between DNR and southern communities for cooperation in environmental protection
- Within Town of Little Suamico – good relationship between town departments
- Would like to see better enforcement of ordinances and conditional uses in commercial areas (Town of Little Suamico) – would benefit town residents to add more commercial - spread out tax base
- Town of Little Suamico – would like one location to locate town officials – make it easier for residents
- Benefit – place to bring hazardous wastes – more locations – more education on what to do with materials – more often have “clean sweeps” – rotate around the county
- Clean sweeps are expensive
- Cooperation between Village of Suamico and Little Suamico – start talks about border development and transportation issues related to that development – Brown Rd. Commercial opportunities
- Encourage Oconto County to do NEWS (National Emergency Management System)
- Emergency response – county has established evacuation procedures – EM Director continuing to work on plans and continue making location contacts
- Lots of lessons learned in emergency response from Riverview tornado
- County recently updated 911 system – has mutual aid with surrounding communities/ counties to help with disaster response
- Need for information on evacuation centers throughout county – where are they??
- Lots of support from entire county and surrounding communities/counties during tornado
- Suggestion that towns should work on having own emergency response plans to handle emergencies
- Coordination between county and local zoning
• ATC, fire department, ambulance
• Areas around us are being developed (Abrams and Chase) and could affect us
• Major residential development near Suamico/Little Suamico border and impact on transportation
• Commercial development at Brown Road exit
• NIMs compliance to match up with Suamico/Brown County
• Appointed person for economic development meetings
• Meet with adjoining municipality regarding extraterritorial land – initial verbal agreement
• Comprehensive zoning
• Potential conflict of town ordinances with county ordinances
• Subdivision road “connectivity” at edge matching
• Transportation: county/town agreements for road maintenance and snow plowing
• Economic Development: countywide and county funded OCEDC
• Solid waste: recycling county/town cooperation/operation - MAROCO Marinette and Oconto counties
• Extension: sharing of services with Oconto and Marinette
• Potential conflicts: S, “turf issues”, state and local laws preventing cooperation, politics (sometimes the best political decision is not the best action), time, staff
• Recycling center – shared facilities
• Volunteer fire department, public services (Towns of Lena, Stiles, Spruce, Little River)
• Surrounding agricultural land (possibility of rezoning/annexation)
• Cooperation with Town of Pensaukee & DNR to develop boat launch facility on Pensaukee River
• General cooperative relationship between DNR and Oconto County Forest on resource material and recreation development
• Cooperative agreements between DNR and City of Oconto on management of Oconto Marsh
• Working relationship between WDNR, WDOT and Oconto Airport to deal with security issues
• Increased residential development can negatively impact important environmental features
• Increased recreational demands may lead to conflicts
• This region is extremely important environmentally and future development should be planned with that in mind
• Cooperation with Village of Suamico in providing park facilities
• Mutual aid agreements on wildland fire suppression between WDNR and many town and village fire departments
• Change in political party’s resulting in funding political resolution on path forward
• Better relationship with surrounding communities
• Discussion on mutual issues
• Development of Hwy 141 corridor
• Discussion on subdivisions that could later be annexed
• Sharing fire department, rescue squad, and recycling services
• Discussing concerns on established and possible incoming development
• Preserve farmland with necessary ordinances
• Support summer recreation programs
• Save agriculture farmland
• Shared services (fire)
• Keep water ways free (keep housing off water ways)
• Oconto – Marinette landfill (MAROCO) positive
• Positive: All work together, town and sanitary and planning
• No central government building results in communication barrier. Residents seeking information on planning, information being given, information not properly communicated to town planning
• Enforcement of ordinances and/or conditions on conditional use permits
• Initiatives/incentives for commercial to locate in town but yet, promote preservation of farmland – some type of incentive
• Promote recreational use along shore: swimming, hiking, preserve shoreline, limit development
• Concerned about Abrams and Chase residential development and the pressure it will put on the Town of Morgan’s development in terms of services provided
• Plan to develop with bordering town
• These cluster meetings are good to work together with other towns
• Sharing sanitary district services; Town of Oconto and Pensaukee – lack of number of clients
• Can’t get existing ordinances from our own town board. Lack of technology
• Mutual aid for department is a plus
• Prevent further annexing from village
• Places for rid of hazardous materials
• Fire protection with Little Suamico
• Industrial Parks
• The bordering issues have been working out real well
• We have been hearing from many people about the community ideas and values
• The availability of land in the present time is real tight and hard to get
• The grants for park and rec. are really hard to get. Most of it is based on promises, but not results
• Positive working relationship between the town and the Little Suamico Sanitary District – examples: ongoing communications, coordinated development review process
• Positive working relationship between the town and the Little Suamico Fire Department – examples: shared facilities, cooperative funding
• Mutual aid between area fire departments/districts
• Agreement with County Rescue Services for EMS – long term contract
• Positive working relationships with other southern Oconto County towns – examples: ongoing communication, comprehensive planning
• Positive working relationship with Oconto County – examples: coordinated development review process, road construction and road maintenance services, etc.
• Challenge of zoning ordinance enforcement through Oconto County – county and town both have limited resources
• Lack of capacity in the court system to properly prosecute zoning and other ordinance violations
• Potential for annexation of town land by the Village of Suamico over the long term
• Need for more dynamic county zoning ordinance to meet the town’s site planning and design review needs
Potential Resolutions

- Sharing of information between communities (e.g. meeting minutes)
- Informal get-togethers to share information between towns and county
- Information discussions between incorporated communities and towns re. extraterritorial planning areas
- Tri-county emergency services and new – meetings to share
- Inter and Intra communication
- Shared planning
- Standardized ordinances – consistency with county – remove duplication and unnecessary items
- Sharing information on troubles between neighbors – local Pow-wow’s
- Locate funding sources – to continue these meetings and planning processes
- Communities place own ordinances on a website so public can access
- Get town websites out to public – make people aware that they are out there – also promote county websites – utilize newspapers to promote
- Opportunities to identify more park and ride locations – work with DOT – especially along highway 41 – also looking to improve amenities at existing sites (tie into transit, bike racks added)
- Put in bike/ped trails and other facilities when DOT does transportation projects to pre-empt development that will occur once highway in-trying to reduce number of cars on road or how far people have to drive
- More professional mapping to share community visions
- Officials should be open minded to new solutions and communicating with others
- Maintain and talk about shared goals that already exist
- Recognize value and importance of natural resources in Oconto County – resources are a “global treasure” – continue and work more on preserving
- Continue cooperation between towns and communities in training with government agencies (i.e. DNR and local fire) – lead to more successes
- Communication and cooperation
- Coordination between towns and county to find more efficient ways to implement and enforce ordinances – let county help as much as they can
- Allow comprehensive plans to guide decision making process at community and county level
- Work with county so they can help with enforcement of ordinances
- Cooperative agreement with other towns that border
- Area planning with bordering towns
- Ordinance for towns should be reviewed to see if the county already have – county can reinforce, town can not
- Sharing information on problems within the local neighboring, so we can work out the problems (local)
- Sewer conflicts with Little Suamico and Pulaski (village)
- Resolutions and ordinances need to be reviewed; brought up to date, clarified and not duplicate the county
- Joint planning with neighbor towns for police protection, court system and sewer district development
- Compare mapping with neighbor towns to avoid conflicts, i.e. home developments adjacent to farm or quarry operations
Any transportation issues in the southern cluster? Provide 7 Park and Rides to encourage carpooling
- Reduce barrier of State Highways/bike/ped. Options in developing area
- Town of Abrams and Town of Pensaukee share monthly meeting minutes
- Town of Pensaukee website
- Sharing sanitary district with neighboring Little Suamico
- Attend surrounding meetings
- Buffer zones around farm operations
- Official mapping – good communication
- Area planning – stay aware of surrounding development
- Try to attend joint plan committee meetings
- Increase shared services (facilities – sewer/water – without annexation)
- Land acquisition for development. No room to developer offer to develop
- Communication of potential development along border between Suamico/Little Suamico. Residential and commercial potential for development plan (commercial and transportation)
- Mutual aid agreements between Little Suamico/Suamico. Encourage Little Suamico to begin or continue with NIMS compliance
- Ongoing meetings regarding ATC money. Meetings with Tim Magnin on emergency planning
- Keeping adjoining municipality aware of events concerning extraterritorial land
- Informal get-togethers with town/cities/village/county about all issues affecting local government. Learn more about what each other does. Possible solutions for problems.
- Incentives to create joint operations
- Reduce duplication of services – law enforcement, libraries (school and city both have)
- Standardization of ordinances/resolutions/services
- Get information out to residents such as website
- Expand the menu of county zoning districts to meet the needs of the town
- Create an option for site plan and design review through the county zoning ordinance
- Hire a shared clerk/administrator for the Towns of Little Suamico and Chase
- Based on the similar needs of their high-growth areas, work cooperatively with the Town of Chase to develop a consistent development review process and related regulations
- Develop a cooperative boundary agreement with the Village of Suamico and potentially include provisions for the shared delivery of sewer and water utilities
- Work cooperatively with the Village of Suamico, the Town of Abrams, Oconto County, and the WDOT to manage growth along the Highway 41 corridor